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INTRODUCTION 
The wild lagomorpha of North America have in the pas t  been the 
subjec t  of numerous parasi tological examinations . Many of thes e  sur­
veys have been performed on cot tontail rabbits ( Sylvilagus spp . ), 
while comparatively fewer studies have been done on the jack rabbits 
(Lepus spp . ) .  In S outh Dakota, parasite surveys have yet to be. 
completed on both cot tont ail rabbi t s  and jack rabbits . 
The repres entatives of the Leporidae found in South Dakota are 
the white-tailed jack rabbit ( Lepus townsend!! campanius ) , the black­
tailed jack rabbit ( Lepus californicus melanotis ) ,  the eas tern cot­
tontail rabbits ( Sylvilagus floridanus similis and Sylvilagus flori­
danus mearnsii ) , the desert cot tontail rabbit ( Sylvilagus audubon!! 
bailey! ) and the Black Hi lls cot tontail rabbit ( Sylvilagus nut talli 
granger! ) (Hall , 198 1 ) .  The species examined for parasites in this 
s tudy however ,  included only Lepus townsend!! campanius ,  Sylvilagus 
floridanus similis and Sylvilagus audubon!! bailey! . 
Since the parasite s of hares and rabbits have never been 
studied in S outh Dakota, this study will present data on the subj ect . 
The obj ectives of this res earch were as fol lows : 
1 )  To determine the species of parasites and their incidence in 
the three lagomorph species studied . 
2 )  To de termine the dis tribution of each parasite species found 
in S outh Dakota lagomorpha . 
3 )  To summarize  the data concerning parasites of other areas in 
relation to the parasi tes found in South Dakota . 
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METHOD S 
During this study 3 5  whi te-tailed jack rabbits, 1 8  eas tern cot­
tontail rabbits  and one de sert cot tontail rabbi t were examined for 
paras i tes . All lagomorphs were shot wi th either a 12-guage sho tgun 
or a 22 caliber rif le be tween October 13, 1 982, and June 1 0, 1 983 . 
The dis tribution of lagomorpha examined in this study is il lus trated 
in Map I .  
When killed, the lagomorpha were usually placed in white 
plastic bags to prevent the es cape of ec toparas i tes . Specimens were 
necropsi ed as soon af ter death as possible or frozen unti l  adequate 
time was avai lable for the ir dis sect ion . 
Lagomorphs were brought to room temperature, removed from the 
plas tic bags, and placed in a high-sided, enameled pan . Each speci­
men was combed to remove parasi tes from the fur, and bags were exa­
mined for any additiona l paras i tes which may have fal len from the 
hos t . In preparation for study, ec toparas ites were handled by two 
methods . Ticks were le f t  in smal l screw-cap vials fi lled with 70 
percent ethanol . Fleas were cleared in a 10  percent KOH s olut ion . 
Dehydra tion was accompli shed by placing the fleas in succes sive solu­
tions of 3 5  percent, 50 percent, 7 0  percent, 90 percent and absolute 
ethanol . Spec imens were trans ferred to pure xylol prior to mount ing . 
Canada balsam was the mountant used . 
The lagomorpha were skinned and ins pected for subcutaneous 
nematodes . The body was then opened with an inc ision from the anus 
Map I. Distribution of Wild Lagomorphs Examined During This Study 
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to the .lower jaw . All organs were removed and the body cavity was 
examined for cys ts  and he lminths . 
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Internal organs examined inc luded the gastroint e s t inal trac t, 
hear t, l iver and kidneys . The heart, liver and kidneys were cut into  
�4-inch sec tions and observed macroscopically for helminths . The 
gast rointest inal trac t was divided into  stomach, smal l  inte s t ine, 
cecum and large int es t ine, and examined in thi s order . The stomach 
was cut longi tudinally and the content s empt ied into a black plas t ic 
tray part ially fi lled with water . Stomach contents were spread 
throughout the tray and al lowed to set t le . Helminths were collected 
and placed in physiological saline . The supernatant was then poured 
off and the procedure repeated . The mucosa was scraped from the sto­
mach and examined under a binocular �is secting micros co pe . 
The intes t ines and ceca were cut into short sec t ions and spli t 
longitudinally . The cont ent s were handled in a manner similar to the 
stomach content s .  Helminths recovered were placed in physiological 
saline . 
Ces todes were washed in tap water, and wrapped around glas s  
slides or pres sed be tween glass sli des . A standard A . F . A .  solut ion 
was employed for fixation of specimens . Fixation was comple te af ter 
24-48 hours . Af ter fixing, ce s todes were transferred to 70 percent 
ethanol for 48 hours . Ces todes were stained in a solut ion of ace ta­
carmine and 70 percent ethanol or a solution of 50 percent Har ris 
haematoxylin and 5 0  percent dis tilled water . Prior to staining with 
haematoxylin , ces todes were placed in a solution of aluminum alum and 
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distilled water for one hour . Destaining was performed in 7 0  percent 
e thanol by adding a few drops of concentrated hydrochlori c acid . 
Dehydrat ion was completed by placing ces todes in succes si ve solut ions 
of 70 percent , 90 percent and ab solute ethanol . Clearing to ok place 
in solut ions of 50  percent xylol - 50 percent absolute ethano l and 
pure xylol . Canada balsam was the mounting medium used . 
Nematodes were washed in tap water, fi xed in A . F . A. for 24-48 
hours , and transferred to 70 percent ethanol for 48 hours . They 
were then placed into a glycerine - 70 percent ethanol solut ion . 
Specimens were cleared by allowing the ethanol to evaporate . The 
clea�ed nemat odes were then lef t  in pure glycerine . 
Photomicrographs of mos t  specimens were taken wi th a Nikon 
Micro flex PFM camera and Kodak P lus-X Pan, PX-13 5 film .  The camera 
was mounted on a Nikon SMZ-10 stereoscopic microscope . Photomicro­
graphs were occas ionally taken with a Lei t z  camera and microscope . 
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WHITE-TAILED JACK RABBIT 
Lepus townsend!! campanius 
According to Hal l  ( 1 9 8 1 ) two species of hare are found inhabi t­
ing South Dakota , the black- tai led jack rabbi t (Lepus cali fornicus 
melano tis ) and the white-tai led jack rabbi t (Lepus townsend!! 
campanius ) .  Literature concerning the parasi tes of Lepus califor­
nicus is qui t e  abundan t  while published li terature conce rning the 
parasites of Lepus townsend!! is rather limited . 
Litera ture Review Concerning Helmin ths 
in White-tai led Jack Rabbi ts 
In 1896 S t i les revised the adult cestodes of hares and rabbi ts . 
This was followed in 1902 by a study-of the genus C i t to taenia by 
Lyman. 
Hall ( 1 9 1 2 )  compi led a list of parasites found in Colo rado. 
Cestodes from Lepus campestris that were recovered included Taenia 
pisiformis (cystice rc i ) , Multiceps serialis (coenuri ) and Davainea 
salmon! . 
In 1 9 1 5  Douhi t t  monographed the ces tode family 
Anoplocephalidae . Hal l  (19 16 )  reviewed the parasi tic nematodes of 
the orders Rodentia , Lagomorpha and Hydracoidea . 
Meggit t  ( 1 924 ) listed the ces todes found in lagomorphs as well 
as those found in other mammals . Yorke and Map lestone ( 1 9 26 )  
reported on the known parasitic nematodes of vertebrat es . 
Coenuri of Mul t i ceps serialis were collected from bot h  Lepus 
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californicus and Lepus townsend!! in Colorado by McCampbel l  ( 1 926 ) . 
From 10 to 9 0  percent of the hares examined were infected . Tapeworms 
of the genus C ittotaeni a  were also recovered from nine o f  ten black­
tai led hares examined . 
Schwar t z  and Shook ( 1 928 ) reported on the diseases and para­
sites of rabbits . The pathologic cond itions associated with the nema­
tode Dermatoxys veligera were observed and documented by Wet z el 
( 1 93 1 ) .  
Alicata ( 1 93 2 ) described the li fe stages of Obeliscoides cuni­
culi . The life history of this nematode was also disclosed . 
Seventeen black-tai led jack rabbi ts (Lepus cali fornicus) were 
examined for helminths in central Oklahoma by Ward ( 1 934 ) . Four 
cestode species and three nematode species were recovered from the 
hares . 
Additional knowledge concerning the ano plocephaline ces todes of 
North American rabbi ts was cont ributed by Arnold ( 1 93 8 ) .  S tunkard 
( 1 941 ) revealed the life histories of the anoplocephaline ces todes of 
lagomorpha . Free-living mites were discovered as be ing the int er­
mediate host for tapeworms of the genus Cittotaenia . 
Liver flukes (Fasciola hepat ica) were recovered from 99 of the 
309 j ack rabbits examined by Olsen ( 1 948 ) in Texas . The hares were 
considered to be reservoir hosts of this trematode . 
Hamilton ( 1 950 ) described the morphology and elaborated on the 
occurrence of Coenurus serialis from rabbi ts . In a comprehensive 
work , the literature concerning the cestodes of the world was brought 
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up to date by Wardle and McLeod ( 1 952 ) . 
Grundmann , et al. (1955 ) recovered a huge coenurus of Mul t i ceps 
serialis from the coelomic cavity of a black-tai led jack rabbi t in 
Utah. The cyst possessed several hundred daughter coenuri with 
thousands of scol ices. 
Honess and Winter ( 1 95 6 )  working in Wyoming , reported on 
several he lminths found in wi ld lagomorphs. The helminths found in 
Lepus townsend!! included both ces todes and nematodes. Ces t odes 
.found were Raillietina (Paroniella) retractilis (Davaineidae ) and 
Mosgovoyia pectinata amer icana (Anoplocephalidae ). No larval ces todes 
were recovered. 
The only nematodes found by Honess and Winter (1 956 ) t o  infest 
Lepus townsend!! were Pro tostrongylus sylvilagi and Dermatoxys veli­
gera. Only light infec tions of Dermatoxys veligera were encountered. 
The lungworm Pro tostrongylus sylvi lagi , when present in high numbers , 
causes verminous pneumonia in rabbi ts. 
In California , Lechlei tner (1 959 ) reported on the parasi tes and 
diseases of black-tai led jack rabbi ts. Lyons , et al. ( 1 96 0 ) examined 
130 black-tai led jack rabbi ts from Kansas for helminths. Ten species , 
including both ces todes and nematodes , were found. 
Honess (1963 )  reviewed the unarmed cestodes of Wyoming rabbi ts. 
Mosgovoyia pec tinata americana was the variety reported from Lepus 
townsend!!. 
The only paper reviewed that dealt ent irely wi th the parasi tes 
of Lepus townsendii was tha t of Voth and James ( 1 96 5 ) working in 
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North Dakota . The helmin ths col lected from 108 hares and the ir pre­
valence were as follows : Cestoda : Cittotaenia sp . ,  3 . 2 p ercent; 
Multiceps sp . ,  8 . 2  percent; Taenia pisiformis (cyst icerci ) ,  3. 2 
percent; Raillietina (Raillietina ) loeweni , 1 5  percent; Nematoda : 
a fi lariid sp . (possibly Micipsella brevicauda ) ,  6 . 9  percent . 
Levine (1 968 ) reported on the nematode parasites of man and 
domestic animals . Thorne , et al . (1 982 ) revised and updated Honess ' 
book on the diseases and parasi tes of wildlife in Wyoming . The 
characteristics of natural infect ions of Obeliscoides cuniculi in 
woodchucks (Marmo ta monax ) and lagomorpha was studied in Canada by 
Measu res and Anderson (1983 b ) .  
Table A in Append ix I lists the he lminths from Lepus townsendi i  
i n  North America . 
Helminths Collected in this S tudy 
Thir ty-five whi te-tailed jack rabits (Lepus townsendi i  
campanius) were examined for helminths in this study . Table 1 lists 
the helminths found and the ir prevalence . 
The most conspicuous he lminths recovered from whi te-tailed 
jack rabbi ts were the coenuri of Multiceps serialis . Mature forms of 
Multiceps serialis are found pr imari ly in dogs or other wild carni­
vores (McCampbell , 1926 ) . 
Coenuri are qui te variable in si ze , depending on the si t e  of 
encystment. They can range from cherry pi t siz e  to larger than an 
apple and contain several hundred scolices (McCampbell  1 9 26 , 
Schwar tz and Shook 1 928 , Grundmann , et al . 1 955 ) . 
Table 1. Helminths of Thirty-five White-tailed Jack Rabbits from South Dakota 
Species Organ Infested 
CESTODES 
Multiceps serialis 
(coenuri ) 
Cittotaenia pectinata 
americana 
NEMATODES 
unidentified female; 
possibly Obeliscoides 
cuniculi or Graphidium 
strigosum 
internal lumbar 
and left thigh 
musculature 
small intestine 
stomach 
No . 
Infested Prevalence 
2 5.7 %  
3 8 . 6% 
1 2 . 9% 
Distribution 
Brookings County , 
S . D .  
Brookings County , 
S . D .  
Brookings County , 
S . D .  
..,_. 
0 
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Two coenuri of Mult iceps serialis were col lected by the author . 
The first coenurus measured 63 . 5  mm in diameter and contained 3 7 1  
scol ices showing·various states of maturi ty . The cyst was located 
just anterior to the right kidney and had displaced the adrenal 
gland . The second coenurus measu red 51 . 0  mm in diameter and con­
tained hundreds of scolices , again showing various sta tes of 
maturi ty . This cyst was removed from the lef t  thi gh musculature . 
Although coenuri of Mul ticeps serialis occasionally at tain large 
sizes , they do not appear to al ter the heal th or hamper the ac t ivi ty 
of af fected rabbits (McCampbell 1926 , Lechleitner 1959 ) .  Large 
numbers of coenuri also do not appear to impede the normal ac t ivi ties 
of affec ted rabbits . 
Mature tapeworms were collec ted-from three of the 35  whi te­
tai led jack rabbi ts examined .  The six cestodes recovered were iden­
tified as Cit totaenia pectinata amer icana . 
Prior to the work of Honess and Winter .(1 956 ) , �· �· amer icana 
and�· perplexa were eas i ly confused . Honess (1963 ) offered 
suggest ions on how the two could be distinguished from each othe r 
morphologically . In�· �· amer icana the scolex is rounded , the neck 
is broadest in the middle and the first proglo t tids tncrease very 
rapidly in width . �· perplexa in comparison has a scolex almost 
truncate , neck about the same width as the scolex and the first 
proglot tids increase less rapidly in width (Honess 1963 ) . These 
charac teris tics were used by the author in making ident ificat ions . 
Schwart z  and Shook (1 928 ) reported tha t lagomorpha harboring 
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one or a· few mature ces todes are not great ly affec ted by their 
presence . In  severe infestations however ,  death may occur from ema­
ciation and severe anemia . 
A single nematode was removed from the stomach of a white­
tai led jack rabbit . The female nematode could not be defini tely 
identified due to lack of a male specimen of the same species . 
Female Obeliscoides cuniculi resemble the females of Graphidium 
strigosum , and bot h  are found in the stomach of North Ameri can lago­
morpha (Yorke and Maplestone 1926 , Alicata 1932 , Levine 1968 ) . 
According to Yorke and Map lestone (1926 ) ,  female G .  strigosum are 
characterized by a smal l  head , relatively large mouth , cuti c le with 
numerous longitudinal striae , cervical papillae present ,  vu lva in the 
posterior thi rd of the body (which narrows abrupt ly behind i t ) , and 
length of 11-20 mm . Characterist ics of female 0 .  cuniculi , also from 
Yorke �nd Maplestone (1926 ) ,  are as follows : mouth simple , buccal 
capsule absent , cervical papi llae present , vulva in posterior fourth 
of body , and worms measuring from 11-18 . 5  mm in length . 
Small numbers of stomach worms appear to have lit t le ef fec t on 
infested lagomorpha , while heavy worm burdens may cause emaciat ion , 
diarrhea or death (Schwar t z  and Shook 1928 , Erickson 1944 ) . 
These authors also reported tha t the pathological condi tion asso­
ciated with stomach worm infestations is the formation of ulcers when 
worms burrow into the mucosa of the stomach wall . 
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Arthropods Collected in this S tudy 
Since this study was primarily concerned with the he lminths of 
lagomorpha , a comprehensive li terature search on ec toparasi tes was 
not undertaken . A few representat ive works , however ,  were consu lted. 
All 3 5  whi te- tai led jack rabbi ts (Lepus townsendi i )  collec ted 
were examined for ec toparasi tes . The parasites found are illustrated 
in Table 2 .  Prevalences of ec toparasi tes could not be figured since 
\ 
a major ty of the lagomorpha col lected were not handled individual ly. 
Cediopsylla simplex (Pulicidae ) has been report ed as a common 
parasite of hares and rabbi ts in the eastern Uni ted S tates (Kohls 
1940 , Ewing and Fox 1943 , Jel lison and S enger 1973 , Andrews et al . 
1980b , Stohlein and Christensen 1983 ) . Cediopsylla simplex was the 
most common flea collected from the whi te- tai led jack rabbi t in 
eastern South Dakota .  Twenty-eight specimens of Cediopsylla simplex , 
including 10 males and 18 females , were collected by the author. 
Euhopsyllus glacialis affin is (Pulicidae ) is a common parasi te of 
wi ld lagomorpha in the western Uni ted S tates , but occasionally it ·is 
found in eas tern sta tes in low numbers (Kohls 1940 , Jel lison and 
Senger 1973 , and Andrews et al . 1980) . One female and thre e  male 
specimens of Euhop lopsyllus glacialis affinis were recovered by the 
author from hares of Brookings County , South Dakota . 
Pulex irritans was the final member of the Pulicidae to be 
recovered from whi te-tai led jack rabbi ts by the author. One male 
specimen was taken from a Brookings County hare . This flea has been 
reported from a varie ty of hosts and locat ions throughout the Un i ted 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Table 2 .  Ectoparasi tes from Thirty-five Whi te-tailed Jack Rabbi ts from South Dakota 
Species 
SIPHONAPTERA 
Opisocrostis bruner! 
Pulex irritans 
Euhoplopsyllus glacialis 
affinis 
Cediopsylla simplex 
Parasite Location Male 
fur 0 
fur 1 
fur 3 
fur 10 
Sex 
Female Distribution 
2 Brookings County , 
S . D .  
0 Brookings County, 
S . D .  
1 Brookings County, 
18 Brookings ,  Hamlin 
and Moody Count ies , 
S . D .  
*Determinations made by Dr . Omer Larson, Department of Biology , Univers i ty of North Dakota , 
Grand Forks , N . D .  58202 . 
1-' 
� 
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States , so its col lec tion here does not seem to be unusual (Kohls 194 0 , 
Jellison and Senger 1973 ) .  
Two female spec imens of Opisocro s t i s  bruneri (Ceratophyllidae ) 
were taken from two Brooking s County hares . This appears to represent 
an ac cidental relat ionship since Opisocrostis  bruner! is  primari ly a 
parasite of North American ground squirrels , genus Spermophilus 
(Jellison and_Senger 197 3 , McKenna et al . 1977 ) .  
Four spec ies of ec toparasites were found infe s t ing whi te- tailed 
jack rabbit s in South Dako ta . The parasi tes do not , however , repre­
sent any new state records ac cord ing to Easton (1982 ) .  
EASTERN COTTONTA IL RABBIT 
Sylvi lagus f loridanus simi lis 
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Sylvilagus f loridanus mearnsi i  and Sylvi lagus floridanus simil is 
are the two subspecies of eastern cot tontail rabbi t found in South 
Dakota (Hall 198 1).  s. f. mearnsi i  inhabits the extreme southeastern 
corner of the stat e  while s. f .  similis is prevalent over the 
remainder-of the state exc luding the Black Hi lls (Hall 198 1 ) . 
From a parasi tological poin t of view ,  the eas tern cot tontai l  
rabbi t (Sylvilagus floridanus ) is one of the most thoroughly studied 
of al l lagomorpha . Studies have been performed in a majori ty of the 
eastern states . 
Literature Review Concerning Helminths 
in Eastern Cot tontail Rabbi ts 
The adult tapeworms of hares and rabbi ts were revised by Stiles 
(1896 ) .  Both North American and European forms were studied . 
Seventy cot tonta i l  rabbi ts were examined by Lyman (1902 ) for 
cestodes . Cittotaenia variabil is and Ci t totaenia variabi lis angusta 
were recovered from some of these rabbi ts . 
The cestode family Anoplocephalidae was monographed by Douhit t  
(19 15 ) . I t  was a t  this time tha t the name Ci t totaenia pec t inata 
americana was proposed to avoid confusion with the European form 
Cittotaeni a  pectinata . 
Hall (19 16 ) classif ied the nematode parasi tes of mammals in the 
orders Rodentia , Lagomorpha and Hydracoidea . He described 15 speci es 
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from the rabbi t. Five ces tode species were reported from Sylvilagus 
floridanus by Meggit t  (1924 ) . Graybi ll  (1923 ) described a new species 
of trichostrongylid nematode from two wild rabbi ts from New Jersey .  
The designated name was Trichostrongylus af finis . Other nematodes 
from these two rabbi ts were also recovered . 
Jewel l  (1925 ) reported on a heavy inf estation of Taenia pisi-
formis (cysticerci ) in a Mearns cot tontail (Sylvi lagus floridanus 
mearnsi i )  from Kansas . Excluding parasi tes in the lungs and 
liver , 10 15 cysticerci were removed from the rabbit . 
All of the known nematodes occurring in vertebrates were 
/ 
classified by Yorke and Map lestone (1926 ) . Schwar t z  and Shook (1928 ) 
compi led a list of helmin ths occurring in rabbi ts . A more comple te 
list of rabbi t he lminths was given by tbe Imperial Bureau of Agri-
cultural Parasi tology (193 1 ) . 
Whi le performing a study of the nematodes found in capt ive ani-
mals at the New York Zoological Park , McClure (193 2 ) examined a cot -
tontail rabbi t that was wild in the park. Passalurus nonanulatus and 
Dermatoxys veligera were the nematodes found . 
The lif e history of Obe liscoides cuniculi , the rabbi t stomach 
worm , was revealed by Al i cata in 193 2 .  Descript ions of the li fe stages 
were also included . 
LeDune (1933 ) surveyed 126 rabbi ts (Sylvi lagus f loridanus ) from 
40 Ohio counties . The nematodes found , from highest to lowest  preva-
lence , included Obeliscoides cuni culi ,  Trichostrongylus retortaeformis , 
Trichuris leporis , Dermatoxys veligera , Nematodirus leporis and 
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Heterakis gallinae . The lat ter species was found in only one rabbi t 
and was considered to be an accidental parasite . Cestodes wer e  also 
found . 
In a study of the parasi tes of rabbits in cent ral Oklahoma , Ward 
( 1 934 ) examined 52 cot tontail rabbi ts . Six species of helminth were 
reported including Taenia pisiformis (cysticerci ) ,  C i t totaenia 
ctenoides , Hepaticola hepatica , Passalurus ambigous , Obeliscoides 
cunicul i  and Graphidium s t rigosum . 
Honess ( 1 93 5 )  conducted studies on the cestodes of the Black 
Hills cot t ontail rabbi t (Sylvi lagus. nut talli granger! ) in Wyoming . 
Four species were reported on . Honess ( 1 93 5 )  also gave lif e  history 
informat ion on C i t t otaenia variabi lis . 
Dikmans ( 1 937 ) described Trichostrongylus ransom! from a 
Louisiana cot tontai l rabbi t .  Furthe r work on the anoplocephaline 
cest odes of North American rabbi ts was completed by Arnold ( 1 93 8 ). 
Cestodes of the genera C i t to taenia , Schizotaenia and Andrya wer e  
illustrated and described . 
Clancy et al. ( 1 94 0 )  examined 342 Connect icut cot t onta i ls for 
internal parasi tes . The four species found were Obeliscoides cuni­
culi , Passalurus ambiguus , C i t to taenia variabilis and Cysticercus 
pisiformis . 
Two hundred and ten I owa cot tontail rabbi ts (Sylvilagus f lori­
danus mearnsii )  were examined for parasites by Morgan and Wal ler 
( 1 940 ). Seven he lminth species , including the trematode Hass t i lesia 
t ricolor , were col lected . One rabbi t was reported to have over 10 , 000 
f lukes in the small int estine . 
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The life histories of the anoplocephaline cestodes of hares and 
rabbi ts were studied by Stunkard (194 1 ). It was found tha t oribat id 
mites serve as the intermediate hosts for cestodes of the genus 
Cittotaenia . 
Smi th ( 194 1 )  completed a study on the food and parasi tes of 1 1  
swamp rabbi ts (Sylvilagus aquat icus aquaticus) and 3 1  cot tontail rab­
bits (Sylvilagus floridanus alce r )  in an Oklahoma lowland. Seven spe­
cies of helminths were recovered from each of the two rabbit spec i es , 
but the prevalence of the parasi tes varied markedly between them . 
Ro zycki (194 1 )  examined 140 cot tontail rabbits (Sylvilagus 
floridanus ) f or nematodes . Rabbits were secur
.
ed from 10 states , and 
the heminths recovered represented 10 species. 
The life history of the cot tontail rabbi ts found in southwestern 
Michigan was studied by Haugen (194 2 ). Twenty-one rabbi ts were exa­
mined for he lminths with four speci es be ing recovered. 
Bell and Chalgren (1943 ) examined 27 cot tontail rabbi ts for 
endoparasi tes . Hass ti lesia tricolor , Cit totaenia perplexa and 
Cittotaenia variabilis were the trematodes and cestodes recovered 
respec tively . Nematodes found in this study were combined with the 
data of Ro zycki (194 1 ). 
The common rabbi t of Massachuse tts (Sylvi lagus floridanus 
transitionalis ) was found by Rankin (194 6 )  to harbor both cestodes and 
nematodes . The helminths recovered from two rabbi ts included 
Cittotaenia variabilis , Taenia pisiformis (cysticerci ) , Obel iscoides 
cuniculi and Passalurus ambiguus. 
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Erickson ( 1 94 7 ) reported on the helminths of 97 southern 
Minnesota cot tontail rabbi ts (Sylvilagus floridanus mearnsii) .  
Sixteen species o f  helminth were recovered from these rabbits. 
Erickson ( 1 94 7 ) a lso reviewed the literature and provided keys to the 
Trematoda , Cestoda and Nemat oda in rabbits of the genus Sylvilagus. 
Fif ty Alabama cot tontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanus 
mallurus ) were examined for internal parasites by Moore and Moore 
( 1 947 ) .  Obeliscoides cuniculi had the highest prevalence of the 11 
species of helminths collected. 
Olsen ( 1 948 ) showed that wild cot tontail rabbits in southern 
Texas served as reservoir hosts for liver flukes (Fasciola hepatica ) .  
The morphology and occurrence of Coenurus serialis was observed by 
Hamilton ( 1 950 ) . Tiner ( 1 950 ) describea Trichuris sylvilagi from a 
Maryland cot tontail rabbit (Sylvilagus floridanus mallurus) .  
The available literature concerning tapeworms o f  the world was 
brought up to date by Ward le and McLeod ( 1 952 ) . 
Filarial worms , Dirofilaria scapiceps , were recovered from a 
single Connecticut cot tontail rabbit (Sylvilagus floridanus mal lurus ) 
by Penner et. al. ( 1 953 ) . Three other rabbits from the same area 
possessed microfi lariae of Dirofilaria scapiceps in the.blood. 
Twenty-five I llinois cot tontail rabbits (Sylvilagus floridanus 
mearnsii) were examined for helminths by Ecke and Yeatter ( 1 956 ) . 
Four species of helminth were col lected from these rabbits. 
The helminths found to be associated with cot tontail rabbi ts in 
Wyoming are Ctenotaenia variabilis , Mosgovoyia pectinata americana and 
2 1  
Mosgovoyia perplexa of the Anoplocephalidae and Raillietina 
( Fuhrmannet ta )  s tilestella of the Davaineidae ( Honess and Winter 
1956 ) .  No larval cestodes or nematodes were reported from the eas tern 
cot tontail in Wyoming . 
Dirofilaria scapiceps was reported from two Ohio cot tontails 
( Sylvilagus floridanus mearnsi i )  by Cri tes and Phinney ( 1958 ) .  
Seven ty-six o f  these nematodes wer e  removed from one rabbi t and 8 4  
were removed from the other . 
A single Alabama cot tontail was necropsied by Price and Ingram 
(1959 ) .  A total of nine he lminth species were recovered from this 
rabbit . 
Honess ( 1963 ) reported on the anoplocephaline cestodes of 
Wyoming hares and rabbits . Descriptions- of Cteno taenia var iabi lis , 
Mosgovoyia pectinata americana and Mosgovoyia perplexa were included 
Cot tontail rabbits from Mississippi were collec ted and examined 
for helminths by Heard (1963 ) .  The three species found were 
Cit to taenia ctenoides , Cys t icercus pisiformis and Dirofilaria scapi­
ceps . 
Eight species of helminths were collected from 138 Kansas cot­
tontails (Sylvilagus f loridanus ) t hat were examined by Franklin et al . 
(196 6 ) . Obeliscoides cuniculi was the most prevalent species 
recovered . 
Ten Virginia cot tontail rabbi ts ( Sylvilagus transitionalis) were 
necropsied by Hol loway (1 966 ) .  A total of six helminth species were 
collected . 
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The cot tontail rabbi ts of North Carolina were surveyed for para­
sites by Stringer et al. (1 969 ) .  The helminths recovered represented 
1 1  species , these being taken from 1 11 rabbi ts . 
The gastro-intes t inal tracts of 3 1  North Dakota cot tontai l  rab­
bi ts were examined by Novlesky and Dyer (1 970 ) . The cestode 
Ctenotaenia variabilis was the most prevalent of the eight helminth 
species recovered. 
Nine species of he lminths were recovered from two popula t ions of 
cot tontai l rabbits in Virginia (Jacobson et al. 1978 ). The helminths 
reported on included a single trematode , two cestodes and si x nema­
todes . 
A parasi te survey of 186 Pennsylvania cot tontai l rabbi ts 
(Sylvi lagus f loridanus ) was performed by
-
Wiggins , Cosgrove and 
Rothenbacher (1 980 ) . Although pr imari ly concerned with helminth ova 
and coccidia infec tions , five helminths including Cit totaenia sp. , 
Hasstilesia tricolor , Obeliscoides cuniculi , Passalurus ambiguus and 
Trichost rongylus calcaratus were rec overed. 
The only regional survey of the helmin ths infesting cot tontail 
rabbits (Sylvi lagus f loridanus ) was undertaken by Andrews et al. 
(1 980a) . Eight southeastern states were sampled with 260 rabbi ts 
being examined. Fourteen species of helminths were col lected which 
included a single trematode , three ces todes and 10 nematodes. 
In Kentucky , Strohlein and Christensen (1 983 ) examined 4 5  
eastern cot tontai l rabbi ts for parasites. This study was similar to 
other surveys in tha t 9 species of helminths were recovered. 
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The cot tontai l rabbi ts of North Carol ina were surveyed for para­
sites by Stringer et al . (1 969 ). The helminths recovered represented 
11 species , these being taken from 1 1 1  rabbits . 
The gastro-in tes t inal tracts of 3 1  North Dakota cottontai l  rab­
bits were examined by Novlesky and Dyer (1 970 ) .  The ces tode 
Ctenotaenia variabilis was the most prevalent of the eight helminth 
species recovered . 
Nine species of helminths were recovered from two populat ions of 
cotton tai l rabbits in Virginia (Jacobson et al. 1 9 78 ) . The helminths 
reported on inc luded a single trematode , two cestodes and six nema­
todes. 
A parasite survey of 1 86 Pennsylvania cottontail rabbi ts 
(Sylvilagus floridanus) was performed by Wiggins , Cosgrove and 
Ro thenbacher ( 1 980 ) . Although primari ly concerned with helminth ova 
and coccidia infec tions , five helminths including Cittotaenia sp . ,  
Hasstilesia tricolor , Obeliscoides cuniculi , Passalurus ambiguus and 
Trichostrongylus calcaratus were recovered . 
The only regional survey of the helminths infesting cottontai l 
rabbits (Sylvilagus f loridanus) was undertaken by Andrews et al. 
(1 980a) . Eight southeastern states were sampled wi th 260 rabbits 
being examined . Fourteen speci es of helminths were col lected which 
included a single trematode , three cestodes and 10 nematodes . 
In Kentucky , Strohlein and Christensen (1 983 ) examined 4 5  
eastern cottontai l rabbi ts for parasites . This study was similar to 
other surveys in that 9 species of helminths were recovered . 
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Measures and Anderson (1983 a )  reported on the experimental deve­
lopment of Obeliscoides cuniculi cuniculi and Obeliscoides cuniculi 
mul tistriatus in laboratory animals. Natural infections of 
Obeliscoides cuniculi were studied in lagomorpha and woodchucks 
(Marmo ta monax) f rom Ontario , Canada (Measures and Anderson , 1 983 b) . 
The prevalence of Obel iscoides cun iculi in Ontario cot tontails ranged 
in some areas up to 20 percent . 
Table B in Appendix I lists the helmin ths from Sylvilagus flori­
danus in North America . 
Helminths Collected in this S tudy 
Eighteen eastern cot tontail rabbits (Sylvi lagus floridanus 
simi lis ) were examined for helminths . The helmin ths along wit h  the ir 
prevalence are illustrated in Table 3 .  
The helminths recovered most frequent ly from eastern cot tontails 
were cestodes of the genus C i t to taenia . Cittotaenia variabilis was 
present in 7 7 . 8  percent of the cot tontails in the small intes t ine . 
The longest specimens were 254 mm and 3 05 mm in leng th , with each 
possessing more than 580 proglott ids . Mature specimens were not i­
ceably absent in rabbi ts taken in January of 1983 . The small cestodes 
recover ed however , resembled C i t t otaenia variabi lis angusta which was 
described by Stiles (1896 ) . Fi fty-nine of these small ces todes were 
recovered from one rabbi t ,  and 28 were recovered from anot her . These 
small worms were also col lected in February and Apri l , but not in 
large numbers .  By mid-Apri l ,  only mature cestodes were be ing 
collected . 
Table 3. Helminths of Eighteen Eastern Co t tontai l Rabbits from South Dakota 
Species Organ Infested 
CESTODES 
Cittotaenia variabilis 
Cittotaenia perplexa 
Cittotaenia pectinata 
americana 
small intestine 
small intestine 
small intestine 
Taenia pisiformis (cysticerci)  mesentaries of the 
rectum and liver 
NEMATODES 
Dermatoxys veligera cecum and large 
intestine 
No . 
Infested Prevalence 
14 77.8% 
7 38.9% 
3 16.7% 
6 33 . 3 % 
4 22 . 2 % 
Distribution 
Brookings , Hughes , 
McCook , Penning­
ton and S tanley 
Counties , S . D .  
Brookings , Hughes , 
McCook and 
Stanley Counties , 
S . D .  
Brookings and 
Hughes Counties , 
S . D .  
Brookings , Hughes , 
and McCook 
Counties , S . D .  
Brookings , 
Pennington and 
S tanley Counties , 
S . D .  
N 
.p.. 
Table 3 ( continued) 
Species O�&an Infested 
unidentified females; 
po ssibly Obeliscoides 
cuniculi or Graphidium 
strigosum 
stomach 
No. 
Infes ted 
2 
Prevalence 
1 1 . 1 %  
Dis tribut ion 
McCook County , 
S . D .  
N 
V'l 
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Cittotaenia perplexa was found in 38. 9 percent of the eas te rn 
cot tontai l rabbit s  examined. Only immature worms were recovered from 
rabbi ts in January of 1983 . Mature worms became more pronounced by 
early February. Morphological charac teristics used for ident i fi ca tion 
of Ci t to taenia perplexa wer e  the truncate scolex , neck about the same 
width as the scolex and proglo t tids increasing les s  rapidly in width. 
Cittotaenia pectinata americana in comparison has a rounded scolex , 
the neck broades t  in the middle and the proglot tids inc reasing very 
rapidly in wid th ( Hones s  1 963 ) . 
Cittotaenia pectina ta americana was collected from cot tontai l  
rabbit s  in November and January. Ces todes were found in 16. 7 percent 
of the cot tontai ls examined . 
The ces todes of the genus C i t to taenia were usually found in low 
numbers ,  and did not appear to adversely af fec t the hos t . There were 
no signs of pa thogenicity tha t could be attr ibuted to the presence of 
the s e  tapeworms. 
The cyst icerci of Taenia pis i formi s were recovered from 33 . 3  
percent of the eas tern co t tontail  rabbi t s  examined. The mos t  common 
site of at tachment was the mesentaries surrounding the rec tum , 
al though cyst icerci were al so found attached to the liver. Taenia 
pi siformi s is parasi t ic in dogs and other carnivores when mature 
( Schwar tz  and Shook , 1928 ) . 
The nematode Dermatoxys veligera was collec ted from the cec um of 
four cot t ontai l rabbi ts. The highe s t  infes tation was found in a rab­
bi t from Brookings County . In this ins tance 70 worms were removed 
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from the cecum . Accord ing to Wet z el ( 193 1 ) ,  the pa thogenic stage of 
.Dermatoxys veligera is the fourth stage larva , which attaches to the 
mucosa of the cecum wall . Adult s  are usually found free in the lumen 
of the cecum and large intes t ine . 
Two female nematodes were collected from the stomachs of two 
cot tontails . The nematodes could not be identified , however ,  d ue to 
the absence of a male . The worms could pos sibly be Obelisco ides cuni­
cul i  or Graphidium s tr igosum since the females of these  two worms are 
morphologically similar , and both occur in the stomachs of Nor th 
American lagomorpha ( Yorke and Map les tone 19 26, Alicata 1932, Lev ine 
1968 ) . 
Arthropods Collected in thi s S tudy 
All 18 eas tern cot tontai l rabbi ts  ( Sylvi lagus floridanus) were 
examined for ectoparas i t e s . Prevalences were not calculated since the 
rabbits were rarely treated individually . Table 4 illus trates the 
parasi tes found. 
Cediopsylla simplex and Euhoplopsyllus glacialis affinis were 
the two flea species collec ted from eas tern cot tontai l rabbi t s  in 
South Dakota . All specimens were recovered in January or A pri l of 
1 9 83 . 
Cediopsylla simplex (Pulicidae ) was recovered from cot tontai l s  
taken in Brookings and McCook counties . One hundred and twenty- four 
�pecimens of this  common flea were found, including 58 males and 6 6  
females . Kohls (1940 ) ,  Ewing and F o x  (1 943 ) and Jelli son and S enger 
(1 973 ) have reported Cediopsylla s implex as a common parasite of hares 
Table 4 .  Ectoparasi tes from Eighteen Eas tern Co ttontail Rabbi ts from South Dakota 
Species 
SIPHONAPTERA* 
Cediopsylla simplex 
Euhoplopsyllus glacialis 
affinis 
ACARINA 
Haemaphysalis leporispalustris 
Parasite Location 
fur 
fur 
fur 
Sex 
Male Female 
58 66 
43 70 
0 1 
Distribution 
Brooking_s and 
McCook Counties , 
S . D .  
Brookings and 
McCook Counties , 
S . D . 
McCook County , 
S . D .  
*Flea determinations made by Dr . Omer Larson , Department of Biology , University of North Dakota , 
Grand Forks , N . D .  58202 . 
N 
(X) 
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and rabbi t s  in the eas tern Uni ted S tates, and so its collect ion here in 
high numbers  is in agreement . Cediopsylla simplex was fir s t  reported 
from Sylvilagus floridanus in South Dakota by Kohls (1940 ); the 
location of collection was Bro oking s county . 
Euhoplopsyllus glac ialis affini s  ( Pulicidae ) was al so col lected 
from cot tontai l rabbit s  in Brookings and McCook counties . One hundred 
and thir teen specimens were recovered , inc luding 43 males and 7 0  
females . Euhoplopsyllus glaciali s affinishas been reported as a common 
flea of lagomorpha in the wes tern Uni ted S tates ( Kohls 1 94 0 , Ewing 
and Fox 1943 , Jel lison and S enger 19 73 ) ,  but it is occasional ly 
found in eas tern states in low numbers as wel l  (Andrews , et  al . 1 9 80 ). 
Euhoplopsyllus glacial i s  affinis was fir s t  reported from South Dakota 
rabbits  by Kohls (1 940 ). 
The only tick col lec ted by the author was Haemaphysali s  
leporispalustris ( Ixodidae ) .  One specimen was recovered in A pr i l  from a 
rabbit taken in McCook county . This  tick has been reported to be mo s t  
ac tive in warm months and almos t  inac tive in the winter months in 
northern state s ( Eddy 1 94 2 , Joyce and Eddy 1 942 , Harman and Chapman 
1977). Since cot tontai ls were col lected be tween November and Apri l , 
this helps explain why so few specimens were found in this study . 
DESERT COTTONTAIL RABBIT 
Sylvilagus audubonii baileyi 
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The desert cot tontail rabbi t ( Sylvi lagus audubonii baileyi ) 
inhabi ts  the wes tern region of South Dakota ac cording to Hall ( 1 9 8 1 ). 
Thi s cot tontai l rabbi t  is frequent ly found wi thin black-tai led 
prairie dog ( Cynomys ludovicianus ) t owns since it ut i l i z es the aban­
doned burrows ( Buscher and Tyler 1975 ) .  
Literature Review Concerning H elminths in Desert Cot tont ail Rabbi t s  
The nematode para s i t es of mammals in the orders Rodentia , 
Lagomorpha and Hydracoidea were classified by Hall ( 1 9 16 ) . Fifteen 
s pecies were des cribed from the rabbi t .  Taenia pi siformi s was 
reported from Sylvilagus audubonii by Meggit t  ( 1924 ) .  
Honess ( 1 935 ) s tudi ed the tapeworms of the Black Hi lls cot ton­
tail rabbit ( Sylvilagus nut talli granger! ) . Hones s  also included li fe 
history informat ion on Cit to taenia variabili s .  Arnold ( 1 938 ) contri­
but ed addit ional information on the anoplocephaline ces t odes of North 
American rabbits . Free-living mites were di scovered by Stunkard 
(1941 ) to be the intermediate ho s t  of tapeworms in the genus 
C i t totaenia . 
In a survey conduct ed by Herman and Jankiewicz ( 1 943 ) , 4 4  
Cali fornia co t tontai l rabbi t s  ( Sylvilagus auduboni i ) were examined for 
parasi tes . Helminths col lected included four species of nematodes and 
three species of ces todes . 
Both nematodes and ces todes were reported from desert cot ton-
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t ails ( Sylvilagus audubonii) by Honess  and Winter ( 1 956 ) . The species 
_di s cus sed included Capillaria hepatica and Dermatoxys veligera from 
the Nematoda and Raillietina ( Paroni ella) retractilis , Railliet i na 
( Fuhrmannet ta) s tilesiella and cys t icerci of Taenia pisiformi s from 
the Ces toda . 
It  was revealed by Thomas and Honess  ( 1 962 ) that five species of 
intes t inal nematodes infec t Wyoming cot tontail rabbi t s . The anoplo­
cephaline ces t odes of Wyoming hares and rabbits  were des cribed by 
Honess  ( 1963 ) . 
Buscher and Tyler ( 1 975 ) surveyed four Oklahoma desert cot ton­
tail rabbit s  for helminths . The parasites found included Raillie tina 
( Raillietina) loeweni and Rai llietina ( Raillietina) s p . 
Texas desert cot tontai ls were surveyed by Rodenberg and Pence 
( 1 978 ) . The ces tode Raillie tina loeweni was found in 100 percent of 
the rabbits examined .  Three species of nematodes were recovered , 
namely , Trichos t rongylus calcaratus , Dermatoxys veligera and 
Pas salurus ambiguus . 
The helminths from Sylvilagus audubonii in North America are 
illust rated in Table C ,  Appendix I .  
Helminths Collec ted in this Study 
A single des ert cot tontail rabbi t ( Sylvilagus audubonii bai ley! )  
was examined for helminths by the author . The he lminths along wi th 
their  prevalence are li s ted in Table 5 .  It should be remembered that 
since only one desert co t tontai l was col lec ted, the da ta concerning 
helminth prevalences are mi s leading . Larger numbers of rabbi ts  should 
Table 5. Helminths of One Desert Co t tontai l Rabbit  from South Dakota 
Species _ _  O�an Infested 
CESTODES 
Taenia pisiformis 
( cys ticerci) 
NEMATODES 
Dermatoxys veligera 
mesentaries of 
rec tum 
cecum 
No . 
Infested 
1 
1 
Prevalence 
100% 
100% 
Di s tribution 
Pennington 
County ,  S . D .  
Pennington 
County , S . D .  
U) 
N 
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be examined
.
to establish mor e  realis t ic data concerning the parasites 
of de sert cot t ontails in S outh Dakota . 
The only ces todes col lec ted by the author from Sylvilagus audu­
bon!! were the cysticerci of Taenia pisiformis . Seven specimens were 
removed from the mesen taries surrounding the rec tum .  
Dermatoxys veligera was the single nematode species recovered 
from the de sert cot tontai l .  Thirteen specimens were found in the 
lumen of the cecum . Wet z el (193 1 )  indicated tha t the fourth stage 
larva is the pa thogenic stage due to the fact tha t the y  at tach to the 
mucosa of the cecum wal l . Adult s  are usually found in the lumen . 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The 35 whi te-tailed jack rabbi t s  ( Lepus townsendi i  campanius ) 
examined in thi s  study from South Dakota harbored both he lminth and 
arthropod paras i tes . He lminths infes ting these hares included 
Mul ticeps serialis ( coenuri ) ,  Ci t t o taenia pectinata americana and an 
unidenti f iable female stomach worm which res embled Obeliscoides cuni­
culi and Graphidium s t rigosum .  This represents the fir s t  report of 
helminths in white-tai led jack rabbi ts  from South Dakota. 
Cediopsylla simplex , Euhoplopsyllus glacialis aff inis , Pulex 
irri tans and Opisocro s t is bruneri were the arthropod parasi tes as so­
ciated with whi te- tai led jack rabbi t s  in this study . Cediopsylla 
simplex and Euhoplopsyllus glacialis affinis were the most common 
fleas recovered . A single human flea , Pulex i rritans , was collected 
from one hare , but the relationship did not appear to be unusual. 
This flea has been found on a variety of hosts  in several locat ions 
throughout the Uni ted S tates . Two female specimens of Opisocros t i s  
bruneri were recovered from two Brookings county hares . This repre­
sents an ac cidental rela tionship since Opisocros tis  bruneri is prin­
cipally a parasi te of North American ground squirrels in the genus 
Spermophilus . 
Since a ma jority of the whi te- tai led jack rabbi ts  examined in 
this study were taken in the eas tern half of the state ( see map I ) , a 
s tudy should be undertaken to survey the wes tern hares as wel l . Such 
a study would es tablish a much clearer picture as to the paras i tes  of 
this large hare in S outh Dakota .  
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Eighteen eas tern cot tontail rabbi t s  ( Sylvilagus floridanus 
_simi li s )  f rom South Dakota were examined in this study . Ci t to t aenia 
variabilis was found in 7 7 . 8  percent , C i t totaenia perplexa in 3 8 . 9  
percent and cys t icerci of Taen ia pisiformi s was found in 3 3 . 3  percent . 
Other he lminths found in smaller numbers in eas tern cot tontail rabbi ts  
included Cittotaenia pec tinata americana , Dermatoxys veligera and two 
unidentifiable female stomach worms . The stomach worms resembled 
Obeliscoides cuniculi and Graphidium s trigosum which are 
morphologically similar. This  appeared to repres ent the fir s t  report 
of helminths in eas tern cot tontai l rabbi t s  in South Dakota . 
The arthropod paras i tes  as sociated with eas tern cot tontail s  in 
this study were Cediopsylla simplex , Euhoplopsyllus glacialis affinis 
and Haemaphysalis leporispalus tris . The fleas were found in high num­
bers , whi le only one rabbi t tick ( Haemaphysali s leporispalus tris) was 
recovered . 
The single deser t  cot tonta i l  rabbi t  ( Sylvilagus auduboni i  
bailey! ) examined during this study from Pennington County , South 
Dako ta , was infested with Dermatoxys veligera and cys ticerci of Taenia 
pis iformis . Thi s  cons titutes the fir s t  report of helminths from the 
des ert cot tontai l in S outh Dakota . No ec toparas i tes w�re collected 
from thi s rabbit . 
Since only one desert cot tontai l rabbit was examined , the data 
collected may be mis leading ( s ee Table 5 ) . Further study of the para­
s i tes of desert cot tontails  should reveal a larger number of paras i te 
species being present and it should al so put data concerning paras i te 
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intensities
.
into  proper per s pec tive . 
The helminths showing a state-wide di striut ion included 
C i t totaenia variabilis, C i t totaenia perplexa, Taenia pis i formi s and 
Dermatoxys veligera . C i t totaenia pec tinata americana may eventually 
be proven to have a state-wide di s t ribut ion as well, but in thi s study 
it was found only in Brookings and Hughes counties of South Dakota . 
Additional collections need to be made before the di stributions of 
Mul ticeps serialis  and the uni denti fied stomach worms can be de fined . 
Further collec tions are warranted in any case for the purpose of sto­
mach worm identif icat ion . 
Al though some rabbi ts  were heavily paras i t i z ed, the ef fect on 
the hos t  was minimal . Al l hares and rabbi ts examined pos ses sed go od 
body fat and appeared to be in good health . This observation sugges ts  
that parasi tes do not ac t as  severe limiting factors in South Dakota 
lagomorphs · • 
Thi s  study es tabli shed the exi s tence and di stribut ion of 
helminths in wild lagomorphs of South Dakota . Ces todes of the genus 
C i t totaenia were the predominant helminths recovered . Immature 
tapeworms were collected primari ly in January and February of 1 983 . 
Mature worms replaced the s e  immature forms by mid-Apri l .  Nematodes 
were found in only a few ins tances and generally in low numbers . It 
should be noted that no trematodes or acanthocephalans were found . 
Whi te-tai led jack rabbi t s  and eas tern cot tontai l rabbi ts  were 
the animals sampled in largest  numbers . The whi te-tai led jack rabbi t s  
were relatively free o f  paras i tes , whi le the eas tern cot tontail rabbi ts  
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were more heavily paras i t i zed . The di f ference in parasite burdens can 
_ possibly be related to the di ssimilari ty of the habitats occupied by 
these two species . Whi te-tai led jack rabbi ts genera lly inhabi t open 
areas away from shelterbe l t s , while eas tern cot tontails are usually 
found within shel terbelts  and wood lo t s . This relationship would 
al low for more ef ficient cycling of paras i tes through a popula tion of 
eas tern cot tontails than the more free-ranging whi te-tailed jack 
rabbits • . 
This study represent s a start ing point in the unders tanding of 
parasi tes of South Dakota lagomorpha . Further research should be ini­
tiated on the paras i tes of species not covered here , and it should be 
continued in res pect to the desert cot tontail rabbi ts and white- tai led 
jack rabbi t s  in western S outh Dakota .  Data col lected would provide a 
much clearer pic ture of the parasi tes present , their densi t ies and 
their dis tr ibuti on throughout the state . 
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PLATE I 
F i gure 1 .  Immature scolex of Ci t t o taeni a perplexa . 
F i gure 2 .  Mat u re sco l ex of Ci t to taenia perplexa . 
PLATE II 
Figure 3 .  Immature strobila of Cittotaenia _perplexa_ . 
Figure 4 .  Immature sco lex of Ci t totaenia perplexa . 
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PLATE II I 
Figure 5 .  Gravi d proglo t t i d  of C i t t o taenia pec t inat a  
ame r i c ana . 
F i gure 6 .  Mature scolex of C i t to t aenia pe ct inata ame r i c ana . 

F i gure 7 .  Immature scolex of C i t t o taenia var i abi l i s . 
F i gure 8 .  Pos t e r i o r  of immature Ci t to taenia vari abi l i s  
s howing single and double geni tal organs . 
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PLATE V 
Fi gure 9 .  Anterior of female Dermatoxys ve ligera showing 
cervical al ae . 
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Figure 10 . Pos t erior of female Dermatoxys veligera showing 
eggs in ut erus . 
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PLATE VI 
F i gu re 1 1 . Po s te r i o r  of male Derma t oxys ve l igera . 
F i gure 1 2 . Cys t i ce rcus of Taenia pi si formi s . 
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PLATE VII 
Figure 13 . Cediopsylla simplex female . 
Figure 14 . Cedi opsylla simplex male . 
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PLATE VIII 
Figure 15 . Euhoplopsyllus glacialis affini s female .  
Figure 1 6 . Euhoplopsyllus glacialis affinis male . 
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PLATE IX 
F i gure 1 7 . Op i so c ro s t i s  brune ri female . 
F i gure 1 8 . Pulex i rr i t ans male . 
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PLATE X 
Figu re 19 . Haemaphys a li s  lepo r i s  palus t r i s  female . 
APPENDIX I 
Table A .  Helminths Reported from WHite- tailed Jack Rabbi t s  in North America 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infes ted -��p�rt ed 
CESTODES 
� 
Mult iceps sp . ( coenuri ) 
Multiceps serialis 
( coenuri ) 
Taenia pi s i formi s 
( cys t icerc i )  
C i t t otaenia sp . 
C i t totaenia pectinata 
americana ( =Mosgovoyia 
pec t inata americana 
Rai llietina Fuhrmanne tta) 
s t iles iella ( =Davainea 
salmon! ) 
Skeletal mus cles , 
thorac ic cavity 
and right vent ricle 
of the hear t 
Conne c t ive tis sue 
of the mus cula ture 
Vi s ceral mesentaries 
and surrounding the 
rec tum 
small inte s t ine 
small intes t ine 
small intes tine 
8 . 2 % 
10%-90% 
Up to 
3 . 2 % 
3 . 2 % 
Di s tr ibution 
No rth Dakota 
Colo rado 
No rth Dakot a  
and Colorado 
No rth Dakot a  
Wyoming 
Colo rado 
VI 
0"1 
Table A ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infes ted Reported 
Rai lliet ina ( Paroniella) 
retrac t i lis 
Raillietina ( Raillietina) 
loeweni 
NEMATODES 
'-.:_� 
Dermat oxys veligera 
Pro t o s t rongylus sylvilagi 
Fi lariid sp . ( pos sibly 
Mi scips ella brevicauda) 
small inte s t ine 
small inte s t ine 15 . 0% 
cecum 
lung s 
blood 6 . 9% 
Di s t ribu t ion 
Wyoming 
North Dakota 
Wyoming 
Wyoming 
No rth Dakota 
U1 
'-J 
Table B .  Helminths Reported from Eastern Co t tontail Rabbi t s  in North America 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infes ted Reporte� 
CESTODES 
� .- .Ji!>.ti/  
Mul t iceps sp . ( coenuri ) 
Multiceps s erialis ( coenuri ) 
Taenia pi s i formi s 
( cys t i cerci ) 
Citto taenia sp . 
connective tis sue 
of the mus cula ture 
connect ive tis sue 
vi sceral mesentaries 
liver , pleural cavity , 
body cavi ty and around 
the rec tum 
smal l intes tine 
3 . 2%-6 . 4 %  
3 . 2 %-74 . 1 % 
8 . 4 %-32 . 0% 
Di s tr ibut ion 
Minnes o t a  
Colorado , 
Oklahoma , Alabama 
and No rth Dakota 
Kansa s  , Ohio , 
Oklahoma , 
Connec t ic ut , Iowa , 
Michigan , Mas sachu­
s e t t s , Minnes o t a , 
Alabama , Il linoi s ,  
Mi s si s sippi , 
Virginia , North 
Car olina , No rth 
Dakota ,  Kentucky , 
Mar yland , Georg i a , 
South Carolina 
and Arkansas 
Minnes o t a , Il lino i s , 
Kansa s  and 
Penns y lvania 
V1 
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Table B ( continued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infes ted Reported 
� 
C i t totaenia variabilis 
( =C tenotaenia variabi lis ) 
Ci t t o taenia ctenoides 
C i t t o taenia perplexa 
( aMosgovoyia perplexa ) 
C i t to taenia pectinata 
( =Mo sgovoyia pectinata 
americana ) 
smal l  intes t ine 28 . 4 %-7 7 . 8% 
small inte s t ine 6 . 5%-87 . 1 % 
smal l  inte s t ine 19 . 0%-33 . 6% 
small intes tine 1 . 8%-67 . 0% 
Di s tribut ion 
Nebraska , Kansas ,  
Wyoming , Connec t ic ut , 
Iowa , Mas sachuse t t s , 
Minnes ot a , Alabama , 
Virg inia , No rth 
Car ol ina , North 
Dakot a ,  Kentucky , 
Maryland , South 
Car olina , Geo rg ia , 
Mi s si s sippi and 
Arkansas 
Oklahoma , Mis s i s s ip pi , 
North Dakota 
Wyoming , Minnes o t a , 
Penns y lvania , New 
Jersey , New York , 
Connec t icut , Rhode 
I s land , Virginia , 
Wes t Virginia , Mary­
land and Alabama 
Wyoming , Michigan , 
Minnes ota and 
No rth Dakot a  
1..11 
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Table B ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Inf e s t ed Reported Di s tribu t ion 
Rai llietina sp . 
Raillie tina ( Fuhrmannet ta)  
s t ilesie lla ( •!· salmon! } 
Raillie tina ( Paroniella) 
retractilis 
NEMATODES 
Tricho s trongylus sp . 
Tricho s t rongylus calcaratus 
� 
smal l inte s t ine 
smal l inte s t ine 
small inte s t ine 
smal l inte s t ine 
smal l inte s t ine 
11 . 0%-53 . 0% 
24 . 6% 
1 . 5-24 . 0% 
3 . 1 %-85 . 0% 
No rth Carolina 
Geo rg i a , Alabama , 
Mis s i s s ip pi , · 
Arkansas , South 
Car olina , North 
Car olina , Virginia , 
Maryland and 
Kentu cky 
Wyoming 
Michigan and 
Kansa s  
Maryland , Virginia , 
North Car olina , 
Sout h Carolina , 
Geo rg ia , Alabama , 
Mi s si s sip pi , Arkansas , 
New Jers ey , Iowa , 
Oklahoma , Connec­
t ic ut , Kansas , New 
York, Penns y lvania , 
Wes t  Virginia , 
Minnes o t a  and 
Kentu cky 
(J\ 
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Table B ( cont inued) 
Prevalence 
Species Org_a_p._ I�f_e�_ted _ _  Reported 
' :- .An � 
Tricho s trongylus affini s 
Tricho s t rongylus 
retortaeformi s 
Tricho s trongylus ransom! 
Obelis coides cuniculi 
small inte s t ine 
small inte s t ine 
small inte s t ine 
stomach and 
small int e s t ine 
5 . 2 %-7 1 . 0% 
16 . 6%-93 . 0% 
D i s tribu t ion 
Kans a s , Maryland , 
Mi s souri , New York,  
Pennsylvania , 
Virginia , North 
Carolina , South 
Car ol i na , Geo rg i a , 
Alabama , Mis si s sippi , 
Arkansas , New Jersey 
and Minnes o t a  
Ohio 
Loui s i ana 
New Jers ey ,  Ohio , 
Maryland , Virginia , 
Wes t Virginia , No rth 
Carolina , South 
Car olina , Geo rg i a , 
Alabama , Mis si s sippi , 
Mi s souri , Arkansa s , 
Penns y lvania , New 
Yo rk , Kentucky , 
Kansas , Il linoi s , 
Mas sachuse t t s , Minn­
e s o t a , Connec t ic ut , 0\ 
Oklahoma and Ont ario , � 
Canada 
Table B ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infe s ted Reported 
Graphidium s trigosum 
Pas salurus ambiguus 
Passalurus nonanulatus 
Physaloptera sp . 
Longi s triata sp . 
Lengi s triata noviberiae 
V( � .J>.�'7 � 
s tomach and 
smal l inte s t ine 
cecum and large 
intes t ine 
cecum and large 
intes t ine 
stomach 
smal l intes t ine 
small intes t ine 
1 1 . 5% 
2 . 1 %-23 . 1 % 
17 . 9%-25 . 0% 
1 . 0%- 1 . 0% 
40 . 0% 
2 . 9%-51 . 0% 
D i s tribu t ion 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma , Connec t ic ut , 
Maryland , New 
Jers e y ,  Penns ylvania ,  
Mas sachus e t ts , 
Minnes o t a , Alabama , 
Kansas , North 
Carolina , South 
Car olina and 
Geo rg i a  
New York , Minnesota 
and Virg inia 
Minnes o t a , Mis souri , 
and Penns y lvania 
Alabama 
Nor t h  Car olina , 
South Carolina , 
Georg ia , Alabama , 
Mi s si s sippi , Arkansas , 
Pennsy lvania and 
Kentu cky 
"' 
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Table B ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Inf e s t ed Reported 
Nematodirus leporis 
Nematodrus triangularis 
Nema todirus arizonensi s  
Trichuris leporis 
Tri churi s  sylvilagi 
" � �y � 
small inte s t ine 
small inte s t ine 
smal l  inte s t ine 
cecum and large 
int e s t ine 
cecum and large 
intes tine 
1 . 0%- 15 . 2% 
2 . 1 %-6 . 5% 
1 . 0% 
6 . 4 %-29 . 0% 
3 . 2 %  
Di s tribution 
Ohio , Iowa , 
Pennsy lvania ,  
Maryland and 
Kansa s  
Minnes o t a  and 
North Dakota 
Kansa s  
Ohio , Iowa , 
Oklahoma , Maryland , 
Mi s souri , Pennsylvania ,  
Virginia , Minnes o t a , 
Alabama , Il linoi s , 
Kans a s , Geo rg ia , 
South Carolina , 
Arkans a s , Mis si s sip pi , 
and Kentu cky 
Maryland and 
No rth Dakota 
0\ 
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Table B ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Orga� Infested _ - -�or ted 
Dermatoxys ve ligera 
Hepaticola hepatica 
Gongylonema pulchrum 
Heterakis gallinae 
Dirofi laria scapi ceps 
'-_::J' 
cecum and large 
inte s t ine 
liver 
cecum 
joint s of fe et 
1 . 5%-60% 
1 . 0% 
1 . 0% 
1 . 0% 
Up to 15 . 0% 
D i s tribut ion 
Ohio , Kansas 
Maryland , Virginia , 
Mi s souri , Pennsy lvania ,  
Minnes o ta , Alabama , 
North Dakota , Geo rgia , 
South Car ol ina , 
No rth Carolina , 
Mi s si s sip pi , 
Arkansa s  and 
Kentu cky 
Oklahoma 
South Car olina and 
Alabama 
Ohio 
Connec t ic ut , Ohio , 
Mi s si s sippi , Geo rg ia , 
South Carolina , 
No rth Carolina , 
Virg inia and Arkansas 
0\ 
� 
Table B ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species _ _ __ 9!g_a!} __ I�f_e_s_te_d _ __ __ _ ���- _ _ _  ��_p_orted 
TREMATODES 
Has s t i lesia tricolor 
Has s t i le sia texensi s  
Nudaco tyle novicia 
Fasciola hepatica 
�� 
small inte s t ine 
smal l inte s t ine 
small and large 
intes tine 
common bi le duct 
1 . 0%-41 . 0% 
20 . 8% 
D i s tribu tion 
Iowa , Michigan , 
Pennsy lvania , New 
Jers e y ,  New York , 
Connec t icut , Rhode 
I s land , Virginia , 
Wes t Virginia , Mary­
land , Alabama , 
Minnes o t a , Kans a s , 
No rt h Car olina , 
South Car olina , 
Mi s si s sippi , Arkansa$ 
and Kentu cky 
Alabama 
Alabama 
Texas 
0\ 
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Table c .  Helminths Reported from De sert Co t tontail Rabbi ts in North Ameri ca 
Prevalence 
Species Or_g_!i!l _ _ In_fe_s_ted _ _ ____ . Re_p_orted 
CESTODES 
Taenia pi s i formi s ( cys ticerci ) 
C i t t otaenia variabilis 
Railliet ina ( Paroniella) 
retrac tilis 
vi s ceral mesentaries 
and around the rec tum 
smal l inte s t ine 
small int e s t ine 
Raillietina ( Fuhrmannet ta)  small inte s t ine 
s t i les iella ( =!· <!· ) salmon! 
Railliet ina ( Raillietina ) s p . 
Raillietina ( Raillietina) 
loeweni 
NEMATODES 
Capillaria hepatica 
Tricho s trongylus calcaratus 
�� 
small inte s t ine 
small int e s t ine 
liver 
small int e s t ine 
Up to 36 . 4% 
59 . 1 % 
Up to 4 . 5% 
75 . 0% 
25 . 0%- 100% 
20 . 0%-40 . 0% 
Dis tribu tion 
Wyoming , Cal i fornia , 
and Colo rado 
Cal i f ornia 
Wyoming and 
Cali f ornia 
Wyoming 
Oklahoma 
Oklahoma and 
Texas 
Wyoming 
Texas 
0\ 
0\ 
Table C ( cont inued ) 
Prevalence 
Species Organ Infes ted Repor t ed 
Passalarus ambiguus 
Pas salurus nonanulatus 
Nematodirus leporis 
Nematodirus neomexicanus 
Obeliscoides cuniculi 
Dermatoxys veligera 
Trichuri s  leporis 
\Y 
cecum and large 
int e s t ine 
cecum and large 
int e s t ine 
small inte s t ine 
small int e s t ine 
stomach and smal l 
intes t ine 
cecum and large 
intes tine 
cecum and large 
int e s t ine 
20 . 0%-3 1 . 8% 
68 . 2% 
43 . 2 % 
6 . 8%-40 . 0% 
Di s tribut ion 
Texas and 
Cal i fornia 
Wyoming 
Cal i f ornia 
Wyoming 
Cal i f o rnia 
Cal i f ornia , Texas 
and Wyoming 
Wyoming 
0'\ 
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